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three methda h.the.rto unused for phenol: (1) male third-instar larvae and 
.adults of.hç.th  sexes were subjected toaconstant’fiow.of’phenolvapors for 
24 hours, (2) different concentrations of phenol (0.20%, 0.25%,  and  o.so%) 
in Holtfreter’s salinesolution were injected into third-instar male larvae, 

� and .O.50%.into..female larvae, using a’semi-micropipette;’ and ’(3)  mature. 
sperm were treated with phenol (0.01 9 0.1, 1O.’and 2.0%)’in  HoltfrŁter’s: 
solution by the vaginal-douche method of Herskowitz. Control and expernnen-
tal series were tested for sex-linked reeessive lethals by the ’Muller-5 
method. Rate of lethal production in experiments was in no case sigriifi- 

� gntly. different from that in’ the. controls. The re  onfor the. failure. of 
invi . vo_treatment.io postulated to be phenol detoxication 1n the fly and 
inability  of the phenol to reach the germ plasm during the- critical phy6io-
lo nical period. 

Miller, D. D. Mating behavior 	Observations of mating behavior in I), 
int. athabasca and D. narra- 	athabasca and D. narraan 	are in pro- 
gÆnsett. 	 gress, employing New York and New Jersey 

strains of athabasca (kindly supplied by 
Drs. E. Mayr,C.. Pittendrigh, and B Wallace) and a New Jersey strain of 
narraganset (furnished by Dr. C. Pittenth’igh). A number of differences be-
tween the mating behaviors of these species have, been observed, both with 
respect to each other and with regard to the similar species . affinis and 
D. algonquin (Miller, 1950).  D. athabasca males.were found to be different 
frommales of the other three species in regularly extending and vibrating 
one wing rather than both during courtship. . A distinctive courtship movement 
of]). narragpset’ males was rapid opening and closing of the wings while ap-
proacirg and circling about the- females. The following table ’presents data 
on.. copulation times in the four a–’finis subgroup species affiriis, algonquin, 
athabasca, and narragansett. 
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A few interspØciuic mixtures of males and females have 
ted (but not successful) copulations have been observed 
combinations of the species pairs algonquin x athabasea 
narragansett. .� -. 

athabsca 
I!Iy’, 1 9 26 11 , 
1q12", P23" 
1’25" 
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the 	A highly. inbred, stock of D. meianogster 
containing tuSOJ was raised -0-77-a minimal 

LOt . medium consisting of glucose, (NH4)2 SO4, 
acids, and several trace elements, inoculated with 

yeasts that were able to live in absence of 
Hence, the flies obtained practically all their 
and not from the medium, In research work’ involv- 

Mittler, S. Variation of 
penetranceof tu5OJ when 
reared on yeasts that do 
require vitamins or amino 

vitamins or amino acids. 
nourishment from the yeast 
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ing .pnetranoe and expi’essivity, utmost attention is ,  uualy, given to tem 
perature, and the nutritional aspect is almost always gnored. The following 
yeasts were used and are presented in a series decreasing  in the ability to 
aid in the formation of tumors: Hanseniila anom ala  Pichia membranaefaciens,,. 
Candida sorbosa, Nadsonia fulv, Debaromycs lobosus, Hansethla saturnus, 
Torulopsis utilis, Rhodotor 	acilis, R. lutini and Geotrichip. Pone_ 
trance was less when the above yeasts were eompared to Saccharom.yces cerevlsiae 
(Bakers yeast) on cornmealmolasses’medium’.: D.melaster"can.l1ve ex-
clusively on a nonfermenter yeast.. Pichia membranefaciens. 

Moriwakj,D. Okada, T. 	 In the summer of 195’1,:w6  were able to 
Ohba,, S.,’ and Kurokaa’L q 	 collect about 800 flies (females’ about 
Drosophila species belong- 	’ 160), belonging to, the "obsc" group 
ing to the ’scura" group 	of Drosophila, at several localities in 
found in Japan.. 	 Uokkaido (Akkeshi and five others) and 

one locality in the northern district of 
Honshu (Mt. .Hakkeda).. Although ’it still remains undecided whether these  flies 
form one species, or more they are believed to be]og to the ’!obscur  rather 
than to the !affinis" subgroup.. ; .,  

Having compared them with ten species of the ’obscia 1 .1  subgroup, namely 
eudoobscura 	simili mira, coscura, 	bcuia, obscuI’s, tris 
, b,ifasciata, pin, and 	mostly accox’ding to descriptions seen 

in the literature, we found that the several characteristics, such as color 
of mesonotum, male sex-combs, male genitalia, and karyotype, of this species, 
If it i’s one, were mostly similar to ’the descriptions of, D. obsôura Fallen.. 

On. the other hand, the "obscura" species of Swe4e,n.  described by Fallen 
(1823) may be identified as "subobsotirall as proposed by Buzzati-Traverso 
(1949) on the ØiIdence that D. subobscura is numerically prevalent at 
Esperd (Sweeden) and has the wider geographical distribution in continental 
and ’insular. Europe among species of the ’obscur&1  ’group. The 
species of Moscow described by Frolova & Astaurov (1930)  has a karyo.typ.e of 
either ’A’ (: V-shape 4,Dot’l)’or ’B’ (?-’V-shape 3, Rod ’2...  Dot 1)., either 

�of-which differs from the karyotype of D. �subObsc. showing Rod 5 and .Dot 1., 
Then the Swedish obscura, provided that it should be considered as being 
subobscu, seems to be different from Moscow obscura. Moreover, the 
aryotype of the present’ species In Japan coincides with the ’’A" te, qne of 
the two types of the ’Moscow obscura. 

At any rate, D. obscura is an uncertain species, as pointed out by 
Buz zati_Traverso in 015-23 (’1%hat is osoph, 	’obscura?"), and the identi- 
fiation is ’very’ difficult. But itl is desirable to decide early to which 
species the name "obscura" should be" given, In order to obtablish the syno-
nymization.  

Mossiga-...Jeanne Two new ’ 	’ 	This laboratory has had one stock con- 
jaunty;mutations, , 	 ’ ’ taining j, namely, b j pr on. On ’Oct. 

18, 1949, one sv 2  male was found’ i sv2  
stock with curled wings. This proved to be an allele of j. On May- 5,.1950, 
several ’,se cv v f flies ’in so 6v v f stock were also found to have curly 
wings and .these too were ,: The occurrence’ of two new spontaneous j muta-
tions in the same laboratory within such a short space of time seems re-
xnarkab), as only ’two allele’s’ have ben reorted previously..: Contamination 
wquld seem to be impossible as "the stocks there the mutations were found 
showed no irregularities and if contai’ninati’on had come from b j pr on then 
the other. markers should also have been found. Moreover, the first mutation 
has been kept in combination with 2,  which again should have been found in 


